Welcome all NASP® Educators and Coaches! Make plans now to attend the 2021 NASP® Educator and Coaches Conference sponsored by Bass Pro Shops and Cabela’s! Following two very successful Educator and Coaches Conferences in 2016 and 2018, We would love to see you in Springfield, Missouri! Since the beginning of NASP®, educators and coach’s surveys have expressed the need for an opportunity for NASP® educators and coaches to learn from experts and colleagues on how to improve their current NASP® efforts. We think this will be our best conference ever, all we need is you!

There will be multiple 1-hour concurrent sessions that are available for participants to choose from on both days. These Concurrent Sessions are established to help you become a more effective NASP® instructor – All Sessions were requested in feedback from 2018 conference attendees!

Conference Topics include:

- Effective Practice Techniques
- Coaching Common Shooter Mistakes
- String Bow, Target Panic and Teaching The 11 Steps of NASP®
- NASP® Equipment Maintenance
- Coaching The Advanced Archer
- Coaching The Beginning Archer
- Coaching Kids Prior To, and During a Tournament
- Team building Tips
- Coaching Mixed Groups of Archers
- Grade Level Specific Coaching Techniques
- Running An Effective Local Tournament
- Tips On Working With Volunteers, Administrators and Parents
- Conditioning, Health, and Fitness in NASP®
- The Archery Way: Coaching Tips on Integrity, Honesty and Sportsmanship
- Introducing the IBO 3D Challenge
- Tech Tips for a Smooth Tournament/Website Tips and Tricks
Registration dates and details

- Regular Registration begins on June 1st – July 16, 2021 at $279. Online Registration closes.
- If any slots are still available, On-site registration cost will be $359

Cancellation policy:
  - If you cancel before June 30th, you will be issued a refund less a $39 admin fee.
  - After July 1st, any registered attendee may substitute someone, but no refunds will be provided.
  - NOTE – Should the event be terminated or postponed by NASP® due to continuation of any widespread issue such as Covid 19, all registered attendees would be fully refunded. NASP® would make this type of decision well before the June 30th deadline.

For Conference Registration link –

Meals – Lunch and Snacks will be provided each day as a part of registration – Participants will need name badge to participate in meals. Extra Lunches will be available for purchase for $25 for guests of attendees through the registration link

Prizes and Giveaways - Will be awarded on Saturday – immediately following the closing session of the Conference - All Winners/recipients must be present to win!

Lodging – Lodging is not included in the conference registration price and will be a separate step for attendees. We have established room blocks at the following hotels...they each offer a continental breakfast. When inquiring at hotel, please let them know that you are attending under National Archery in the Schools Program or NASP® Educator and Coaches Conference.

Townplace Suites by Marriott
2009 S National Ave
Springfield, MO 65804
417-881-8118
Rate - $139 plus taxes – these are suites
Book your group rate for National Archery in the Schools

Vib Best Western Springfield
1845 E Sunshine
Springfield, MO 65804
417-881-9100
Rate - $94 plus taxes
Tru by Hilton Springfield Downtown  
517 E Elm Street  
Springfield, MO 65806  
417-249-1400  
**Rate - $100 plus taxes**  

Hampton Inn South  
3232 S Glenstone  
Springfield, MO  
417-882-6611  
**Rate - $92 plus taxes**  
Booking Link: [http://group.hamptoninn.com/Nat20ArcherySP](http://group.hamptoninn.com/Nat20ArcherySP)

**Online conference registration begins on January 4, 2021!**

Don’t Delay – Join us for an opportunity to learn from some of the best NASP® educators and Coaches across 47 States, 8 Canadian Provinces, & 11 Countries on how to raise the bar for your NASP® students!